
Decision Eo. ~7 ,,/ • 

BEFORE THE mraOAJ) C01XtSSION OF THE STA~ OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter of the APplicat10~ of ) 
~B:E: CALIFO~ lA OREGO! :?C-::ER OOM?.e..NY, ) 
a oorporation, for an order of the ) 
Rs.1.lroa.d Comc1.ssio~ ot the State ot ) 
Ca.lifornia. authorizing the issua.::oe ) 
of bonda, the exeoution of a mortgage) 
or deed of trust to seoure the same, ) 
and the exeoutioIl and delive~ of tem-) 
porary oertitieatos to "00 thereafter ) 
exo~ged for said bonds. ) 

~ - - - ~ 

A 'O'Olio a. ti on 
N.UIIlber 

6:5'14. 

Morrison, Dun~e and Brobeak. by Kerman ~hleger. 
for a.pp110SJ:lt. 

o PIN I 0 !. -------
THE CAL!FO?~IA OREGON !OWER COM?~Y asks permission to 

w1~1 be reserved to retire a. like S!llOUIlt of UIlderlti:ag bo:ads aDd to 
issue and sell. a.t 95 per oent of their face va.l.ue $l,849,000.00 of 

teIt.pora.:ry oertit1ee:tes to be exeb.c.nged for s. lj.ke e.mO'tUlt of s.ppl1.-

cant's first and refUDdiIlg mortgage s1n~g fUIld 7t per cent gold 

bonda. 
In Applies.tio:c No.. 65l2., a.pplloB.llt a.sks permission to 

issue stock; ~o~uire the pro~'rties of Californ1a-oregon ~ower Com-

pany 8lld assume the 1i8.bi11 ties of that company other tha.n 

$4,442~OOO.OO of outst$nc1ng bonds issued by Cal1!orn1a-Oregon ~ower 
It is ~ropo3ed th~t the bo~~s issued by· California-Oregon 
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rower Company, and unpa.1d 1Dterest coupon8 a.ttached thereto, will be 

exchanged-for stock of app11~ant. ~e issue of such stook is covered 

b~ the order in Application No. 6512. 

Al'p11cant hs.s filed with the Co:m::ission a copy o~ 1 ts pro-

posed mortgage. ~e testi::nony. however. shows. that certain ohanges . 

may be mde in the proposed :r:.ortgage s:od that So reVised copy will here-
, 

atter be filed. ~e effective dat,e of this order, in so far as it 

relates to the issue SDd de1iv8I1of bonds, will be postponed UIlti1 the 

CommiSSion has authorized the execution of a mortgage seouriDg the pay-

ment of the bonds. 

APplicant asks pe~ssion to exeoute and deliver under the 

new mortgage ~ot exceeding $3,000,000.00 of bonds. Of the 

$3,000,000.00 face amount of bo~dSt $1,849,OOO.OQ are t~ be exchanged 

for interim certificates which applioant asks permission t~ sell and 

the remaining ~1,151,OOO.OO ~ese:rved to retire UDderlying bonds. Bo 

satisfactory sil.owi:::lg has been made on which the Commission can base an 

order authorizing the iSsue of th.e ~1,15l,OOO.OO o~ bonds • .. 
Bonds in tAe ~ount of $1,849,000.00 have been sold by 

applicant at 95 and accrued 1Dterest, subject among others, to the con-

dition that the issuo a.nd sale of these bonds are author~zed by the 

Eailroad COmmiSSiOIl. ?eIld1ng the isso.e and delivery of the bonds, 

~pp11cant iDtends to issue 1l:lteri: oertificates. 
A:.9Plica.nt a.s~s permission to use the proceeds from the 

sale of the $1~S49,000.OO of bOIlds for the ~ol~owiIlg purposes: 
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Zay IndebtedDesa, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 824,900.00 
?ay off Interconnection Advance, •••• $481,900 
notes :e.yable, ..................................... 268,000 
Vouchers ~yablet ••••••••••••••••••• 70,000 

Expend for new construction,....................... 932,650.00 
~h1s mODe~ to be used for the fo~ow1ng: 
1.-To complete the L1:ak R1 ver Dam 

and make provisions fo% storage 
in the Upper n~th :Lake, ...... ~OO,OOO 

2.-~o install a power plant on 
Link River to utilize prese:ct . 
water rights and provide im-
mediately needed power, ap-
proXicate1y, ••••••••••••••••••• 300,ooO 

3.-Addit1oDs to and better~ents of 
the transmissioD and distribu-
tion systems of the company ill 
1921, est1~ted at y300.000, 
$145,000 of which Will come 
from DepreciatioD Reserve aDd 
Sinking Pund, approx1~tely, ••• 155,000 

4.-E:cginoering and preliminary work 
a.t !>ros~et a.nd engineeri:Jlg and 
construction at Copeo necessary 
toward the installation of the 
second un1t in an enl~gement of 
the copco :ower Station, and reor-
ganization expense,approxi~te~ 77,650 

. ~OT!L, .............................. ~, "Z5'T ,550.00 

During 1918 and 1919, the liDes of the EortherD Californ1a :ower 

Company, Consolidated, now the property of ~1fio GaS and Electrio Co~ 

pany. and those of California-oregon rower Company were interoonnected. 

The balallee due on th.e cost of this interOOml6ction is reported at 

$4.8l,900.00. 
ApplicSJl't has not filed with the Commission a. statement ~ its 

reorganization expenses. The order will proVide that no ;part of the pro-

oeeds from the sale of the box:d.s be used to pay Sllch expenses until a de-

tailed statement has been filed end the pa~ent of these expenses autho-

rized b,y the COmmiSS10Il .. 

I herewith s".lbm1t the following form of Order. 
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SE C.ALIPO?nI.d. OREGON ?07lZR COM?ANY haviDg applied to the 

Railroad ComQ1ssion for permission to exeoute a mortgage. to exeoute and 

de1iver $3.000.000.00 1D bonds ~d to issue and 8el~ ~l,849,OOO.OO o~ 

said bonds, a public hearing having been held and the Railroad comm1a~ 

sion being of the opinion that the money. property or labor to be pro-

cured or paid for by the issue of the $l,849 .. oo0.00 of bonds is reasona.- ' 

bly required for the pcrpoSe or purposes specified in this Order, a:od 

that the expe~ditures for suoh purpose or purposes are not in whole or 

in part rea.sonably ohargeable to operating expenses or to 1nco~.; 

I~ IS ~y Olm:E:aED, tha:t ~ CALIFORNIA. O:RE(;Cn ?07JER COM?..tUlY 

be, and it is hereby. authorized to issue and' ae~ at not lese than 95 

per oent of their face vslue and $C~ed ~terest, $1,849,000.00 of in-

teric certifica.tes and exchange such 1nteri~ certi!ioates ~or 

$1,849,000.00 of first and refunding Sinking fund 7t per cent gold ~ond8. 

the issue ot which bonds is hereby authorized. 
IT IS ZEREBY FURTE:ER O?DERED, that thiS application, in so 

far as it relates to the execution and delivery of ~1,151.000.00 of 

bonds,is disc1ssed without prejud1~e. 
The authority herein granted is subject to the following 

Qo~dit1ons: 

l.-~one ot the $1.849,000.00 of bonds s~ be 1seued8nd delivered 

until the Co~ssion by suppleQental order haS author1~ed 

the exeoution of a mortgage or trust deed seouring the pay-

ment oi said 'bonds. ;?e:odiDg the delivery of sa:1d bo:oda, s.ll 

moneys reoeived fro~ the sale of the interim certificates or 

from the sale of bonds, sha11 be deposited with a trustee or 

trustees 1ll'lder a. l>X'oper escrow agreement. and a.tter being re-

leased. expended only for sueh purposes as the CommiSSiOD'm8.7 

a.uthorize in a ~l>plecental order or orders. 
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2.--The authority her~i~ gr~~ed will Dot beoome effeotive unt~~ 

applioant has paid the fee prescribed in the ~b11c Utilities 

Aot. 

3.--The California Oregon ~ower Company shall keep euc~ reoord ot 

the issue aDd sale of the interim cert1f1eet8a or bond8 herein 
authorized and of the diS~os1t10D o~ the proeeoda as w111 eD-. 
able it to 'file 0:1 or be!ore the 25th da~ of each month a 

veri'fied report, as re~uired b7 th. Railroad CO~SSiOD'8 

GeDeral Order ~o. 24, which. order, 1%1 SO tar as applicable, 

is made e part of this order. 

4.--~ho authority herein granted wil1 a.pply o~ly to such iDter1~ 

eerti!1cates Or bonds as may be issued, sold and del1vered 

on or before October 15, 1921. 

~he foregoiDg opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission of 

the State of California. 

Dated at San Fra:oisoo, California, thiS day of 

Maroh, 1921. 

~-
CoICCissiOl1ers. 
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